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TO T.KG18LAT0KS:
The Illinois state house of representatives

h;is vqttMl for th( repeal of the Mute's prolii-hitio- u

"enforcement art. The v ets in tin: sen-,ii- c

nlso' claim h majority, ami apparently we

ire about to see another state turn the ri

i'iueiil prolileni over to the federal novern-nien- t.

The prohibit ion question, evidently, is
i.if from dead.

Nebraska state legislators ly a

liiitfo Tiia jority to pass a similar enactment.
Tiny are, however, evincing a great personal
interest in student morals in general and stu-

dent drinking at the University of Nebraska.
First of all, representatives, let us draw a

brief, concise picture of the situations upon
ut her campuses, as gleaned from press
dippings.

Aim Arbor, Michigan. Friday the thir-
teenth proved an unlucky day for 1S4 univer-
sity students who roamed the streets in the
rain today looking for new homes because
iluir fraternity houses had been ordered
closed after liquor had been discovered in
; !n in.

The students, most of whom declared the
nlmle affair was a "mess" and that university
officials could not be blamed for "padlock
ing" the houses, accepted the decision phil
osophically and began looking for new living
imarters.

The. five houses ordered closed were Phi
Helta Theta, Theta Delta Pi, Sigma Alpha Ep
silon. Kappa Sigma, and Delta Kappa Epsilon
The closing order was issued late Thursday
afternoon by the university committee on stu
dent affairs. It will be effective until next
tall. Even then few privileges will be allowed
the offending houses. The drastic order came
i's a result of police raids early Thursday,
after which seventy-nin- e studems were taken
into informal custody, charged with disorderly
conduct.

Moulder,' Colo. The Colorado University
campus' and town of Boulder were plunged
into a prohibition furore recently, following
publication yesterday of a prohibition poll,
which voiced disfavor of the eighteenth
amendment, and set tongues of faculty, stu
dents, and townsfolk to wagging. The poll,
student publication said, showed that college
leaders, more than 78 percent of them, broke
the dry law.

The students, in answer to a questionnaire,
expressed themselves opposed to the law, and
candidly admitted the prices paid for liquor,
varieties preferred, reasons for drinking, and
other personal detail.

"The question of prohibition can never be
solved by ignorance of true facts," an al

accompanying the result of the vote
stdteif.

Foriy-tw- o student leaders, including fra-

ternity presidents, the football team, athletic
team wptains, club leaders, and outstanding
scholars, composed the participants in the
poll. The group, while small, was evidently
picked with eye to securing a representa-
tive cross-sectio- n of the Colorado student body.

Average student's monthly expense for
liquor, the forty-tw- o said, was six dollars,
"licfreshment" was given as the chief reason
for drinking.

Seventy-fou- r percent of the male acquaint-ance- s

of the forty-tw- o voters also drank, it was
statpij.
('ls seemingly were also included. The

reported result was that slightly more lhan
thirty percent of coed friends of the forty-tw- o

representative men also drink.
The last query: Should university authori-

ties attempt to control the situation, wa an-

swered by a unanimous "NO."

On the v ut coast, the Daily California!!
mi mm arizes the situation editorially by saying:
"Virtue is a grandmother and prudery is her
nickname." This in exception to the creat
wave of reform "that seems to be sweeping
the nation."

"ru ., . .1.1 :. .1 J . i l- - .u:i.ja. in- - ui in . ... in loo uiu tu pifv l,c CliliU
and virgin without making itself ridiculous."

Scholarship is also the cause of sweeping
criticism of (jrcck-lctte- r fraternities in par-
ticular and eulleec students in general, as
shown by the following:

Madison. Wisconsin. Fraternities are facing
serious difficulties today at the University of
Wisconsin, which has the largest undergrad-
uate group of fraternities of any university
in the country.

Sororities escape the danger by higher rat-
ing in scholarship.

"We are going to notify loafers that the
University of Wisconsin cannot be turned into
a high class country club," said President Glen
Frank, when scholastic requirements of the
school were raised recently.

Scott II. Goodnight, dean of men. is of the
opinion that the average Wisconsin fraternity
man is "content with just getting by."

Those- - are a few highlights from other
schools. It' Ihe member of 1he present Ne-

braska legislature will compare them with con

ditions on the campus of their own university,
we aro suro they will feel relieved.

Fraternities and sororities on the Nebraska
campus are doing very well, both scholastic-all- y

and otherwise. When the only arguments
between Ntudents and administration arise over
the "moral" question of whether sorority
porchlights shall be extinguished at 1 2 : 1 o or
12:110, the legislators may relax their study of
thu pc reditu go of undergraduates destined for
the gates of Hades, and turn their attention to
the more serious topic of university appropria- -

tions.
Nebraska students are not going to their

downfall.
Student morals are quite as well as the.v ;

have ever been. NoWj about providing n little;
money to pay for their public edueiitio;i .... .'

Two French athletes, record holder, con-sidere- d

good beer one of the best conditioners
for athlete. Then they came 1o the United
Stales. After one ley at the product of a

New York speakeasy, we see by the paper,
they decided to feed themselves soap inslead.

of

'fSJfifa fommltlee fnd a faculty executive
committee, to act as a connecting

tit, fJlL.JV link between the
A fine opportunity, e for the con-- 1 and student body in

of that old Xebraska tradition known mcnt of ,ne Student council's
as i. offered in the most recent

CotmcM.
proposed lor the council referred by that group to its

This provision has to o wit the sctttution committee. Fred Gran,
enforcement of Student council lecUIatioii. fen'or council member who. tn co- -

Xo doubt there is a need for some provision
of this kind in the constitution. After rule,
have been passed they must be enforced:
furthermore the .student council needs the as-

sistance of the administration and faculty in
enforcing its decisions. Hul we see several
glaring defects in the plan presented at the
council meeting Friday afternoon.

e that a taeulty and student provision for delegation of
including in its the the student

dean of student affairs and th dean of women. organizations and administration.
should work out methods of administering Stu-
dent, council This committee
should be to use all of the facili-
ties of the administration in enforcing
rules.

But what is the sense in having both a fac-

ulty committee and a student-facult- y commit-
tee for the administration of regulations?
Why give, both groups the. excellent chance to
pass the buck ' That is one of the faults with
administration of student affairs now.

Prof. E. . Lantz. defending the Chinese
puzzle of administration, stated, "1 am con-

fident that faculty members will refuse to
bandy votes with students any committee
of that kind."

t 4

In the first place we can't see why the en-

forcement of calls for the bandying
of votes. But even so, if faculty members are
unwil1' to trust student leaders enough that
thev will sit with them on a committee and
try to enforce rules that have been made by
students for the general student welfare we
might well abandon the hope of undergrad-
uate government.

Everyone the fact that the fac-
ulty is not signing away any of its sovereign
rights by condescending to students in
student After all. the faculty
committee and the senate can nullify any rule
that any student body passes. The
senate might also consider that fact it
passes on the eligibility clause in the consti-
tution.

Any plan which tends to widen the breach
between student leaders and administrative
officers is contrary to the spirit of student

Organizations the nature of the
Student council. Interfraternity council, the
Panhellenic board and the A. W. S. board are
intended to assist the of student affairs
and the dean of women in administering stu
dent affairs.

Those officers need, however, to have some
confidence in the integrity of student organi-
zations. They need to cooperate with them.
They should ask their assistance in solving
problems and the3 must entrust them with a
little power.

A concrete instance in which that might
have been possible was the special excursion to
Kansas last fall. The unfortunate conditions
on might w.

entrusted student, with

If Lantx is correct in stating the
of the faculty we have a sorry situation.

They favor government but they are
afraid to too with students.

c are reminded of that famous bit of
osophy

"Mother, I go out to swim-.'- "

"Yes, my darling daughter, vour
clothes on a hickorv limb but don't near
the water."

would

(who

been
and

Jlr. atii- -

may

had. council
has which Faulk-Tho- se

who for
K;,i,.;'". v meeting

will official shall
of honor at this affair.

MORMINC MAIL

A'o Scholarship.
TO EDITOR:

And ibis is my daily gripe: I didn't get n

tuition 1 hat would have
come in handy (his semester.

And why didn't I get the said scholarship?
One: reason Idealise I work for Ihe univer-
sity. 1 leavens knows llmt at on my job
n jwrson has but there is a good
wnge given for it, the
amount of work lhat I am and do
turn out each

That seemed to bother the ncboliirthip com-
mittee quite a bit, but if I bad doing the

Vorfc a private company in this
and had getting the bq) wage. I, no

would have a brtter chance of
getting a scholarship.

I'll ray hare because
1 have had to work but as 1

loust work my way through this institution of
higher learning they will

(J. s.

'j

GRAU ADVOCATES

NEW COMMITTEES

FQ.R CO.NSTITUTIQN

Special Groups Would Link
Administration

Student Body.

TWO BODIES PROPOSED

Council Deliberates Over
Proposal to Enforce

Powers Clause.

A proposal providing for the
erection a frtudent judiciary

P
I administration

w believ e, the enforce-tiuuau- ee

buck-passin- g

amendment .Student
h

g

f

operation with Esther Gaylord
drew up the new proposal, acted
as pro tern during the
proposal's presentation.

It was recommended that the
proposal be included in the Stu-
dent council's new constitution be-

fore submitting; Ihe document
the faculty committee on student
affairs mid the university
At: ii ofavsnlj t A 1 w nlr&n

lieheey joint the
membership i lorcement to proper

legislation.
empowered

lliese

on

regulations

as

recognizes

help
government.

governing
when

gov-
ernment.

dean

:

TDK

is

utood

as

and

to

rS

As specified In the proposal two
committees would be established.
One of them, the student judiciary
committee, would be composed of
six members: the four hold-ov- er

members of the Student council, a
chairman elected from Stu-
dent council and
the council faculty advisor who
would have no vote. This commit-
tee be delegated to consider
methods of enforcement recom-
mended to it by the Student coun-
cil and would recommend
to the faculty executive commit-
tee the methods of enforcement
considered in the best interests of
all students concerned.

Faculty Groups.
The committee provides

for a faculty executive committee
would be comprised of the dean of
men, the dean of women, the Stu-
dent council faculty advisor, the
chairman of the student judiciary
committee would have no
vote), and two other faculty mem-
bers to be selected by the Student
council from a list "of four sub-
mitted to it by the first three rep-
resentatives above.

The faculty executive commit-
tee have the power to ap-
prove or reject methods recom-
mended by the student
committee, delegate the enforce-mn- t

of their decisions to student
properly concerned,

and refer to the administration
any matter not lying within the
jurisdiction of any student organi-
zation or group now extant.

As explained by Grau, chairman
pro tern, the student judiciary
committee would be the key body
acting: between the Student coun-
cil and the administration in the
enforcement of powers gratned to
the Student council. Faculty, ad- - j

ministration and students would
be represented on both committees i

and in that way the of stu-
dent government could be oper-
ated by the Student council

through its commit-
tee.

Would Act Thru Faculty.
Although maintaining a position

as the "pivot committee" for en-

forcing Student council legislation
the student judiciary committee
would act by and through the fac- - i

ulty executive committee. Thus
the counci. s jurisdiction would be
transferred for enforcement to
such groups as the

that trip have avoided had j council, the A. s. board, the
the administration sought student advice ' Barb council, or the Panhellenic

organizations

tudo
student

closely
phil- -

lmna
tru

scholarship

lenst
work,

eonitnensurute

been
town

been
doubt,

Iiimc
.

senate

senior
representatives,

proper

would

organizations

organ

Interfraternity

council, according to which group
could nest reach the parties con-
cerned. Obviously the council's
legislation ultimately be
subject to a national tempering
by the faculty executive commit-
tee when such tampering would
spcm necessary.

A,T a Ha, . whlnlt r. - LI,. 11- -.ii l" i o n uii.ii uuiu I ni 1 1 jr i .' r
opyona me o any existing
campus organizations or their
power to act would be referred to
proper administrative agencies
such as the dean of men, dean of
women or the chancellor.

Considerable discussion was held
over the provisions and recom- -
TV) f. Ti W t" 1 1 1 n innliiHArt In Ota I

posal before it was submitted to
What! l ou passed, Too Joe college the Student conHtitution

established an official Flunkers' Frolic. committee of Edwin
came to college a good time. iner chairman. u vl aain be

.0 .,JL,.rt. : !i presented to the council at its next
.- and formal action will be

and woke up "failed, be the taken as to whether or not it
guests glorious

certainly

to
with

expected
day.

same for

admit grades suffered
outside, long

to continue
suffering.

chairman

Compose
other

named

judiciary

work-
ing judiciary

would

scope

A,.u...

lC U1V.I UUru Alt LUC lUlirtllLULllSU tu
be presented to proper faculty and
administrative groups in the near
future.

A. W. S. BOARD SAYS
FOLLIES ARE SUCCESS j

j (Continued from Page 1.)
step to a Jerky melody. Blossom
McDade as the minister was es- -
pecially well received when she
ioia oi me trials or toe poor min-
ister before the wedding party ar-
rived. Leola Schill took the role of
the gold digging bride. Omi-- r char-
acters were the Groom, Harriet
Reager; the tearful mother, Char-
lotte Wells; father, Marian Stamp,
and sister, Leona Jacobsen. The
act concluded with a declaration
of the intentions of the whole
group to meet in a year's time In
the divorce court.

An extremely well worked Out
two piano medley of popular num-
bers was presented by Helen Eiser
and Harriet Daly. Alpha Phis. As
an encore they played a piano ver-
sion of "When bay is Done" as it
was arranged in a pouular record
two years ago.

Aerebatle Waltz Features.
The program was concluded by

sn acrobatic walti by Wllhelmln
Sprafrue, Kappa Kappa Gamma.

In the style events that were
scatteied thruout the program, a

Editor Announce
Paid Staff Mtvting

Paid staff meeting of The
Dally Nebraska, will be held in
the offices at 3 o'clock Monday
afternoon, according to Elmont
Waite, editor.

auow wiuuuw tmikgioiinu was
used, before which the models
were posed like china figures. is

Shramek and Dorothy Zlm-ra- er

walked by commenting on the
dresses as window shoppers would,
after which the models would
break their poses and walk for-
ward, one at a time, to display
their clothes. School dresses were
worn by Rosalie Lnmme, Delta
Delta; Norma Ailes, Phi Omega
Pi, Alice Denton, Sigma Knppa,
Halcyon Simmons, Alpha Omirron
Pi; Mary Jane Swett, Kappa Kap
pa Gamma; and Cecelia 1 lolling,
CM Omega. All of their dresses
were of light weight wool materi-
als and made in sport style. The
new "rusty red" color was shown.

Seventy Girls Model,
Jean Towne, Kappa Aloha

Theta: Mae Posey, Alpha Thi;
Krma Shelburn. Deita Zeta: Louise
Morton., Alpha (Til Omega; Kve-ly- n

Schoonover, Phi Mu; and Dor
othy Stanley, Pi Beta Phi, modeled
afternoon dresses, all the gowns
snown being of flat crepe.

Kvening wear for sprlna as
shown in the review would leave
those who saw It to believe that
low backs, lonr skirts, lone gloves
and everything else that is sup-
posed to be formal excepting bare
arms will appear at spring parties.
Mannequins who wore the evening
dresses were Ruth Bernstein, Sig-
ma Delta Tau; Zoraida Alexander.
Delta Gamma; Frances Strlngfleld,
Alpha Xi Deita; Clara Staop, Al-
pha Delta Pi; Rowena Bengtson.
Kappa Alpha Theta. and Thelmrj
llagenberger, Pi Beta Phi.

All models who sold tickets are
requested to check in their monev
and tickets to Mrs. Trumble at the
Coed Campus shop as soon as pos-
sible. All clothes worn in the sho!
were furnished by this shop.

decorations of
closing: formal

will be lavish
(Continued rrom Page 1.)

in the coliseum has been the fact
that the orchestra music could not
be heard because of the size of the
building. The strains of the best of
bands would go up into the rafters
and be lost. This year, however,
the committee plans to get away
irom tnis By having a low ceiling
and by cutting off part of the
floor. Prom:goers this year will
have nc. dilficulty in hearing the
music it is believed,
booked as yet. Russ Mnusel. in
charge of music, announced yester-
day that he was negotiating with a
number of prominent bands and
that one would undoubtedly be se-
cured by tomorrow. The action of
the student council Kriday and the
faculty committee on student af-
fairs Saturday, in allowing the
committee to get an out-sta- te band
assures students of excellent music
for the event.

Four Girls Selected.
Six girls have filed for prom girl

Duke University
School of Medicine

Durham, N. C.
On October 1. 1931, carefully

selected first and third year
students will be admitted. Ap-
plications may be sent at any
time and will be considered in
the order of receipt. Cata-
logues and application forms
may be obtained from the
Dean.

ii it

MWMMJ at

ti

this year, four of whom will b

selected by Juniors and femora, ai
Tuesday's elections, to tie voted on

the night of the prom. Senior
women who havs slgnlifrd a de-

sire to be prom girl are Dorothy
Sllvls, Margaret McKay, Georgia
Wilcox, Alice Council, Mildred
Chappcll, and Minnie, Nemechek.

Whoever Is chosen for the honor
ihiH ear will bu the lifiu oliO SO

chosen bv the student body. In
1930 Mildred Orr, Delta Delta
Delta, was elected. Others were,
Lorraine Gamble, Delta Gamma,
1929.; Kdith Mae Johnson, Pi Beta
Phi. 192S; Alice Holovitchner,
Kappa Kappa Gamma, 1827.

At a meeting held Thursday
night, Corn Cobs took over ticket
sales for the affair. Tickets will
go on saie Monday afternoon for
$2.50 each. Cobs have been re-

quested to call t the Dally Ne-

braskan office, between 2 and 6
o'clock Monday, and check out
tickets from Art Mitchell, presi
dent.

f
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RENT A CAR
Forde, Reo, Durante end Auetln,

Your Builnees It Appreciated

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
120 P St. Alwaye Open.

I z

The Unitarian Church
Twelfth end H Street

"THC CHURCH WITHOUT .

f

Sermon Siilijwt Keti. 1.1 "Thn (
Search--T- Wliat End?" fterinon, J

i Miss Onliin's jialntinx, "The Snarnli I
for Truth." i

Sweaters
Hats Gloves
Topcoats

HAVE THEM CLEANED
NOW

Save 10 For
Cash and Carry

Modern
Cleaners
Soukup & Wettover, Mgrs.

Call F2377
"26th Year In Lincoln"

Did You See These Frocks

at the Co-E- d Follies?

Frocks ttliirli von
will want to wear to

9 1 tea nnrtiati anil f klluiiicr rai iho caii tra
Suinlay afternoon.
At either orcaion,

ou will know that

ion are inot attrac-

tive, for apparel
fro 111 the Campus

Shop has a wiley ay

of showing up per-

sonalities at their
heM . .

1Q75

May ire show thrm to you at

Magee's Co-E- d Campus Shop
312:5 JJ Street
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Free Copies! Sc'Now For Only

lk2zZ& H" 1Ifuown in tne & WzWvk 1

Bookstores '

E nocrlatrt 'V X V I H

.

Starting Tuesday the lid is down on free pa-
pers. If you want yours for the rest of theyear call at

LONG'S COLLEGE BOOK STORE
or a

CO-O- P BOOK STORE
And Get Your Receipt.

No Free Copies Will Be Given After Tuesday
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